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昆虫と環境由来のストレス因子

Stress can arise from several factors. Furthermore, fluctuating or changing environmental conditions 
can cause physiological effects on development, aging, growth, longevity, survival, and reproduction. 
Importantly, insects can rapidly adapt through physiological responses to changes in their 
environment. 



昆虫体内で産生される活性酸素種(ROS)

Stressors cause the generation of reactive oxygen species, and  the intermediates of the oxygen 
reduction processes, such as respiration redox reactions, metabolism of chemicals and production of 
energy. Under normal conditions, ROS act as second messenger. To expose the excessive stressors,  
it produces extra ROS that lead to oxidative stress.

Environmental stress and cellular response in arthropods CRC press



環境由来のストレス因子から生体を防御するために 
昆虫は様々な手段を持つ

1. 抗酸化物を体表面や繭に蓄積し太陽光から防御する。 

2.  休眠による発育の一時停止: 厳しい環境を避ける。 

3. 抗酸化タンパク質による生体内環境の調節。

Anti oxidative stress proteins mainly regulate the generation of reactive oxygen species in the 
insect body. These proteins are conserved among species. 
However molecular mechanisms of oxidative stress tolerance have not been clear in insects.
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公共データベースを利用した 
昆虫Superoxide dismutase (SOD)遺伝子の 

網羅的探索Public database

HMMER search 
using motif information  

in Pfam Superoxide dismutases 
SODs

To identify  and compare the sequences among T.castaneum and other insect species,  
we performed a HMMER search of public databases for identifying insects SOD. 

https://metazoa.ensembl.org/

http://pfam.xfam.org/



コクヌストモドキ（Tribolium castaneum）

The red flour beetle (Tribolium castaneum) is a holometabolous insect belonging to the Order 
Coleoptera. The genome information of this species is well characterized, and systematic RNA 
interference (RNAi) is available. We were interested in understanding what process T. castaneum 
beetles employ to eliminate ROS from their bodies, as well as the mechanisms by which they adapt 
to environmental change. https://www.ars.usda.gov/plains-area/mhk/cgahr/spieru/docs/tribolium-stock-maintenance/
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expressed in all of the developmental stages. Expression of TcSOD2 was decreased in pharate pupal developmen-
tal stage, while expression of TcSOD3 was increased in pupal developmental stage (Fig. 2).

Verification of decreased SOD2 mRNA and activity in TcSOD2 knockdown insects. We designed 
TcSOD2 dsRNA from cDNA position 1 to 340, and the synthesis of the dsRNA was confirmed by agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. The knockdown effect of this dsRNA was verified by qRT-PCR and measurement of SOD activity. 
The expression of TcSOD2 mRNA was decreased in the TcSOD2 dsRNA-injected groups compared with the TcVer 
dsRNA-injected control groups (Supplementary Fig. S2). In addition, the total SOD activity and SOD2-specific 
activity (assessed as MnSOD activity) significantly decreased in the TcSOD2 knockdown group compared with 
the control group, (Supplementary Fig. S3). Thus, we succeeded to decrease TcSOD2 mRNA and SOD2 activity. 
TcVer knockdown efficiency was decreased in adult, whereas TcSOD2 knockdown efficiency was continued in 
adult (Supplementary Fig. S2).

Vulnerability of TcSOD knockdown larvae to paraquat-induced oxidative stress. We determined 
that the LC50 of paraquat was lower in T. castaneum adults than larvae (adults: 9.86 mM, 95% CI =  7.72–12.43;  
larvae: 25.20 mM, 95% CI =  17.71–36.71). To assess the oxidative stress resistance ability, we employed 
paraquat-induced oxidative stress in the TcSOD2 knockdown larvae and found that the LC50 of the TcVer knock-
down control group was 17.7 mM (95% CI =  9.8–32.2), whereas the LC50 of the TcSOD2 knockdown group was 
9.0 mM (95% CI =  3.1–21.7). Thus, the TcSOD2 knockdown group was tend to be vulnerable to paraquat-induced 
oxidative stress compared with the control.

Movement in TcSOD2 knockdown insects. To evaluate the phenotype of the TcSOD2 knockdown 
insects, we observed dsRNA-injected insects. Interestingly, we found that TcSOD2 knockdown adults showed 
abnormal movements compared with TcVer knockdown adults (Supplementary Videos S1 and S2). These adults 
not only had a much lower average speed than the TcVer knockdown control group (Table 1) but also had a sig-
nificantly slower running speed, as shown by the light-attracted locomotion assay (Fig. 3). We also found that the 
ATP content of the TcSOD2 knockdown insects was significantly lower than the TcVer knockdown control group 
(P =  0.001; Fig. 4).

Other phenotypic changes in TcSOD2 knockdown adults. We observed the survival of T. castaneum 
adults for 60 days and found that the TcSOD2 knockdown group had significantly lower survival than the TcVer 
control group (Table 2).

Unexpectedly, we also found that the body color of TcSOD2 knockdown adults was dark brown from 1 day 
after adult ecdysis, in contrast to the reddish brown color of control beetles (Fig. 5). This body color change sug-
gested an increase in melanin in the cuticle. In addition, we observed an increase in expression of tyrosinase 1 
and 2, and also in laccase2A, a laccase2 splicing isoform, all potentially involved in oxidation of catechols leading 

Figure 2. Expression of TcSOD in different developmental stages of T. castaneum. Whole bodies were used 
for qRT-PCR for each developmental stage. Larva, pharate pupa, pupa and adult as Relative Quantification 
(RQ) values. RQ represents the relative expression level compared to the reference sample. Error bars represent 
the relative minimum/maximum expression levels about the mean RQ expression level. TcRpS6 was used as 
endogenous control.

Target for dsRNA Walking speed (pixels per second)
TcVer 52.3 ±  20.3
TcSOD2 12.0 ±  6.7* * * 

Table 1.  Walking speed of dsRNA-injected adult T. castaneum. Mean ±  SD walking speed. * * * P <  0.001 
compared with the TcVer knockdown control group (P =  0.00095). TcSOD, T. castaneum superoxide dismutase.

各発育段階における TcSOD 遺伝子の挙動

We examined the mRNA expression of the three types of TcSOD genes in four developmental 
stages using qRT-PCR. All three SODs mRNA were expressed in all of the developmental stages. 
Expression of TcSOD2 was decreased in pharate pupal developmental stage, while expression of 
TcSOD3 was increased in pupal developmental stage .



To evaluate the dsRNAs for possible off-target effects, we used the E-RNAi web-
service (http://www.dkfz.de/ signaling/e-rnai3/). TcSOD2 dsRNA generated 297 
nineteen-nucleotide-long efficient siRNAs that matched TcSOD2. However, the E-RNAi 
identified no off-targets of dsTcSOD2. 

E-RNAi を用いた TcSOD2 dsRNAのデザイン

http://www.dkfz.de/signaling/e-rnai3/evaluation.php

http://www.dkfz.de/signaling/e-rnai3/evaluation.php


iBeetle-Base を用いたRNAiによる表現型の調査

To design our experiments, we used iBeetle-Base. 
We can predict the RNAi-phenotype in each developmental stage. 

http://ibeetle-base.uni-goettingen.de/



Supplementary Figure S2 
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Supplementary Figure S3 

*** 

** TcSOD2 遺伝子ノックダウン(KD) による 
他のTcSOD遺伝子に与える影響の検討

The expression of other TcSODs also slightly increased in TcSOD2 KD larvae, and the expression 
level of TcSOD1 and TcSOD3 was the same in TcSOD2 KD adults as in TcVer KD adults.  
Thus, it may be that other SODs compensate for the TcSOD2 function 
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to increased melanin synthesis in the TcSOD2 knockdown larvae (Fig. 6). Expression of tyrosine hydroxylase, 
required for production of melanin precursors, was little bit affected by TcSOD2 knockdown.

Discussion
In this study, we examined the function of TcSOD2 in T. castaneum. The metal binding amino acid residues of 
TcSOD2 were well conserved in the three model insect species investigated, and the phylogenetic tree showed that 
TcSOD2 is present in the SOD2 cluster, and four insect species SOD2 were closely related.

Paraquat inhibits mitochondrial complex I, leading to generation of ROS27,28. SOD2 in other species plays a 
role in removing ROS that have been generated in the mitochondria during ATP production29. In this study, the 
TcSOD2 knockdown larvae were tend to vulnerable to paraquat-induced oxidative stress, and the TcSOD2 knock-
down adults had a short life span compare to TcVer knockdown control group. In addition, we observed that the 
TcSOD2 knockdown adults walked and ran much more slowly than the TcVer knockdown control group and also 
had a significantly lower ATP content, consistent with a defect in mitochondrial function.

When we assessed the running speed in the paraquat treatment group with a light-attracted locomotion 
assay (Supplementary Fig. S4), the running speed of the paraquat treatment group was slower than the control  
(1% sucrose treatment). Similarly, paraquat treatment of D. melanogaster adults resulted in decreased the climb-
ing speed on the vial wall in negative geotaxis assay, because generated ROS caused mitochondrial dysfunction30.

Our result showed the TcSOD2 knockdown beetles were much slower than the Tcver group (Fig. 3). These 
results are consistent with a hypothesis that TcSOD2 plays a role in removing ROS that have been generated in the 
mitochondria and that lack of TcSOD2 results in oxidative stress and impaired mitochondrial function.

A previous study showed that Sod2 − /−  mice (Mus musculus) had short life spans (the mean life span was 5.6 
days) and experienced cardiomyopathy31. Similarly, SOD2 knockdown D. melanogaster have been shown to have 

Figure 3. Light-attracted locomotion assay. The y-axis shows the travel time (seconds) taken for adults 
(n =  10 per groups) to move from the bottom of the tube to the cap. The error bars indicate standard deviation 
(SD). * * * P <  0.001 compared with the TcVer group (P =  3.26E−12).

Figure 4. Knockdown of TcSOD2 results in decreased ATP content. dsRNA-treated adult whole bodies of  
T. castaneum were used to measure ATP content (mg/g tissue). The error bars indicate standard deviation (SD). 
**P <  0.01 compared with the TcVer group (P =  0.001).

Survival beetle (%)
Group ~5 days ~10 days ~20 days ~40 days 60 days
TcVer 100 100 100 100 100
TcSOD2 56.5 39.1 34.8 4.3 0

Table 2.  Effect of TcSOD2 knockdown on the adult life span of T. castaneum. Larvae were treated with 
TcSOD2 or TcVer dsRNA. The number of live insects was counted from adult day 0 for a 60 days period. Each 
value shows the percent (%) of survival days for each group.

TcSOD2 遺伝子をKD すると成虫短命になり、 
酸化ストレスに対し脆弱となる

Adult life span

Paraquat oxidative stress

Sod2 −/− mice (Mus musculus) had short life spans (the mean life span was 5.6 days) and 
experienced cardiomyopathy. Similarly, SOD2 KD fly have been shown to have short life spans 
(around 10 days from adult onset), abnormal motion, and a weak tolerance to oxidative stress. 
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expressed in all of the developmental stages. Expression of TcSOD2 was decreased in pharate pupal developmen-
tal stage, while expression of TcSOD3 was increased in pupal developmental stage (Fig. 2).

Verification of decreased SOD2 mRNA and activity in TcSOD2 knockdown insects. We designed 
TcSOD2 dsRNA from cDNA position 1 to 340, and the synthesis of the dsRNA was confirmed by agarose gel elec-
trophoresis. The knockdown effect of this dsRNA was verified by qRT-PCR and measurement of SOD activity. 
The expression of TcSOD2 mRNA was decreased in the TcSOD2 dsRNA-injected groups compared with the TcVer 
dsRNA-injected control groups (Supplementary Fig. S2). In addition, the total SOD activity and SOD2-specific 
activity (assessed as MnSOD activity) significantly decreased in the TcSOD2 knockdown group compared with 
the control group, (Supplementary Fig. S3). Thus, we succeeded to decrease TcSOD2 mRNA and SOD2 activity. 
TcVer knockdown efficiency was decreased in adult, whereas TcSOD2 knockdown efficiency was continued in 
adult (Supplementary Fig. S2).

Vulnerability of TcSOD knockdown larvae to paraquat-induced oxidative stress. We determined 
that the LC50 of paraquat was lower in T. castaneum adults than larvae (adults: 9.86 mM, 95% CI =  7.72–12.43;  
larvae: 25.20 mM, 95% CI =  17.71–36.71). To assess the oxidative stress resistance ability, we employed 
paraquat-induced oxidative stress in the TcSOD2 knockdown larvae and found that the LC50 of the TcVer knock-
down control group was 17.7 mM (95% CI =  9.8–32.2), whereas the LC50 of the TcSOD2 knockdown group was 
9.0 mM (95% CI =  3.1–21.7). Thus, the TcSOD2 knockdown group was tend to be vulnerable to paraquat-induced 
oxidative stress compared with the control.

Movement in TcSOD2 knockdown insects. To evaluate the phenotype of the TcSOD2 knockdown 
insects, we observed dsRNA-injected insects. Interestingly, we found that TcSOD2 knockdown adults showed 
abnormal movements compared with TcVer knockdown adults (Supplementary Videos S1 and S2). These adults 
not only had a much lower average speed than the TcVer knockdown control group (Table 1) but also had a sig-
nificantly slower running speed, as shown by the light-attracted locomotion assay (Fig. 3). We also found that the 
ATP content of the TcSOD2 knockdown insects was significantly lower than the TcVer knockdown control group 
(P =  0.001; Fig. 4).

Other phenotypic changes in TcSOD2 knockdown adults. We observed the survival of T. castaneum 
adults for 60 days and found that the TcSOD2 knockdown group had significantly lower survival than the TcVer 
control group (Table 2).

Unexpectedly, we also found that the body color of TcSOD2 knockdown adults was dark brown from 1 day 
after adult ecdysis, in contrast to the reddish brown color of control beetles (Fig. 5). This body color change sug-
gested an increase in melanin in the cuticle. In addition, we observed an increase in expression of tyrosinase 1 
and 2, and also in laccase2A, a laccase2 splicing isoform, all potentially involved in oxidation of catechols leading 

Figure 2. Expression of TcSOD in different developmental stages of T. castaneum. Whole bodies were used 
for qRT-PCR for each developmental stage. Larva, pharate pupa, pupa and adult as Relative Quantification 
(RQ) values. RQ represents the relative expression level compared to the reference sample. Error bars represent 
the relative minimum/maximum expression levels about the mean RQ expression level. TcRpS6 was used as 
endogenous control.

Target for dsRNA Walking speed (pixels per second)
TcVer 52.3 ±  20.3
TcSOD2 12.0 ±  6.7* * * 

Table 1.  Walking speed of dsRNA-injected adult T. castaneum. Mean ±  SD walking speed. * * * P <  0.001 
compared with the TcVer knockdown control group (P =  0.00095). TcSOD, T. castaneum superoxide dismutase.

歩行速度の比較 

TcSOD2 KD adults showed abnormal movements compared with TcVer knockdown adults. 

TcVer TcSOD2
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to increased melanin synthesis in the TcSOD2 knockdown larvae (Fig. 6). Expression of tyrosine hydroxylase, 
required for production of melanin precursors, was little bit affected by TcSOD2 knockdown.

Discussion
In this study, we examined the function of TcSOD2 in T. castaneum. The metal binding amino acid residues of 
TcSOD2 were well conserved in the three model insect species investigated, and the phylogenetic tree showed that 
TcSOD2 is present in the SOD2 cluster, and four insect species SOD2 were closely related.

Paraquat inhibits mitochondrial complex I, leading to generation of ROS27,28. SOD2 in other species plays a 
role in removing ROS that have been generated in the mitochondria during ATP production29. In this study, the 
TcSOD2 knockdown larvae were tend to vulnerable to paraquat-induced oxidative stress, and the TcSOD2 knock-
down adults had a short life span compare to TcVer knockdown control group. In addition, we observed that the 
TcSOD2 knockdown adults walked and ran much more slowly than the TcVer knockdown control group and also 
had a significantly lower ATP content, consistent with a defect in mitochondrial function.

When we assessed the running speed in the paraquat treatment group with a light-attracted locomotion 
assay (Supplementary Fig. S4), the running speed of the paraquat treatment group was slower than the control  
(1% sucrose treatment). Similarly, paraquat treatment of D. melanogaster adults resulted in decreased the climb-
ing speed on the vial wall in negative geotaxis assay, because generated ROS caused mitochondrial dysfunction30.

Our result showed the TcSOD2 knockdown beetles were much slower than the Tcver group (Fig. 3). These 
results are consistent with a hypothesis that TcSOD2 plays a role in removing ROS that have been generated in the 
mitochondria and that lack of TcSOD2 results in oxidative stress and impaired mitochondrial function.

A previous study showed that Sod2 − /−  mice (Mus musculus) had short life spans (the mean life span was 5.6 
days) and experienced cardiomyopathy31. Similarly, SOD2 knockdown D. melanogaster have been shown to have 

Figure 3. Light-attracted locomotion assay. The y-axis shows the travel time (seconds) taken for adults 
(n =  10 per groups) to move from the bottom of the tube to the cap. The error bars indicate standard deviation 
(SD). * * * P <  0.001 compared with the TcVer group (P =  3.26E−12).

Figure 4. Knockdown of TcSOD2 results in decreased ATP content. dsRNA-treated adult whole bodies of  
T. castaneum were used to measure ATP content (mg/g tissue). The error bars indicate standard deviation (SD). 
**P <  0.01 compared with the TcVer group (P =  0.001).

Survival beetle (%)
Group ~5 days ~10 days ~20 days ~40 days 60 days
TcVer 100 100 100 100 100
TcSOD2 56.5 39.1 34.8 4.3 0

Table 2.  Effect of TcSOD2 knockdown on the adult life span of T. castaneum. Larvae were treated with 
TcSOD2 or TcVer dsRNA. The number of live insects was counted from adult day 0 for a 60 days period. Each 
value shows the percent (%) of survival days for each group.

Light attracted locomotion assay
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to increased melanin synthesis in the TcSOD2 knockdown larvae (Fig. 6). Expression of tyrosine hydroxylase, 
required for production of melanin precursors, was little bit affected by TcSOD2 knockdown.

Discussion
In this study, we examined the function of TcSOD2 in T. castaneum. The metal binding amino acid residues of 
TcSOD2 were well conserved in the three model insect species investigated, and the phylogenetic tree showed that 
TcSOD2 is present in the SOD2 cluster, and four insect species SOD2 were closely related.

Paraquat inhibits mitochondrial complex I, leading to generation of ROS27,28. SOD2 in other species plays a 
role in removing ROS that have been generated in the mitochondria during ATP production29. In this study, the 
TcSOD2 knockdown larvae were tend to vulnerable to paraquat-induced oxidative stress, and the TcSOD2 knock-
down adults had a short life span compare to TcVer knockdown control group. In addition, we observed that the 
TcSOD2 knockdown adults walked and ran much more slowly than the TcVer knockdown control group and also 
had a significantly lower ATP content, consistent with a defect in mitochondrial function.

When we assessed the running speed in the paraquat treatment group with a light-attracted locomotion 
assay (Supplementary Fig. S4), the running speed of the paraquat treatment group was slower than the control  
(1% sucrose treatment). Similarly, paraquat treatment of D. melanogaster adults resulted in decreased the climb-
ing speed on the vial wall in negative geotaxis assay, because generated ROS caused mitochondrial dysfunction30.

Our result showed the TcSOD2 knockdown beetles were much slower than the Tcver group (Fig. 3). These 
results are consistent with a hypothesis that TcSOD2 plays a role in removing ROS that have been generated in the 
mitochondria and that lack of TcSOD2 results in oxidative stress and impaired mitochondrial function.

A previous study showed that Sod2 − /−  mice (Mus musculus) had short life spans (the mean life span was 5.6 
days) and experienced cardiomyopathy31. Similarly, SOD2 knockdown D. melanogaster have been shown to have 

Figure 3. Light-attracted locomotion assay. The y-axis shows the travel time (seconds) taken for adults 
(n =  10 per groups) to move from the bottom of the tube to the cap. The error bars indicate standard deviation 
(SD). * * * P <  0.001 compared with the TcVer group (P =  3.26E−12).

Figure 4. Knockdown of TcSOD2 results in decreased ATP content. dsRNA-treated adult whole bodies of  
T. castaneum were used to measure ATP content (mg/g tissue). The error bars indicate standard deviation (SD). 
**P <  0.01 compared with the TcVer group (P =  0.001).

Survival beetle (%)
Group ~5 days ~10 days ~20 days ~40 days 60 days
TcVer 100 100 100 100 100
TcSOD2 56.5 39.1 34.8 4.3 0

Table 2.  Effect of TcSOD2 knockdown on the adult life span of T. castaneum. Larvae were treated with 
TcSOD2 or TcVer dsRNA. The number of live insects was counted from adult day 0 for a 60 days period. Each 
value shows the percent (%) of survival days for each group.

ATP content

走行速度の比較

TcSOD2 KD group had a significantly slower running speed, as shown by the light-attracted 
locomotion assay. We also found that the ATP content of the TcSOD2 KD insects was 
significantly lower than the TcVer knockdown control group. 



TcSOD2 遺伝子をKD すると成虫において 
体色が黒化した

This body color change suggested an increase in melanin in the cuticle. Also, we observed an 
increase in expression of tyrosinase 1 and 2, and also in laccase2A, all potentially involved in 
oxidation of catechols leading to increased melanin synthesis in the TcSOD2 KD larvae. 



Tyrosinase 
Laccase

L-dopa
dopamine

Tyrosine

Predicted pathway with TcSOD2

TcSOD2

melanin

Is it useful for biological defense?

TcSOD2 leads to an alternative antioxidative system in T. castaneum.  
Therefore, insects can rapidly adapt to changes in their environmental conditions. 

Tyrosine hydroxylase

control?

生体防御システムを補完するメラニン合成経路


